FUNDING ALERTS for the Week of May 17, 2004

**Arts and Humanities**

NEA
Grants & Partnerships
Washington, DC
NEA National Heritage Fellowships FY2005/2006
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/NEA/NEA/NEA/B/listing.html

NEA
Grants & Partnerships
Washington, DC
NEA Jazz Masters Fellowships FY2006
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/NEA/NEA/NEA/A/listing.html

NEA
Grants & Partnerships
Washington, DC
Summer Schools in the Arts Grant

**Education and Social Sciences**

State
Office of the Under Secretary for Global Issues
Office of the Senior Coordinator for International Women's Issues
Iraqi Women's Democracy Initiative

SSA
Headquarters
Office of Disability and Income Security Programs; Office of Employment Support Programs
Benefits Planning, Assistance, and Outreach Projects

HUD
Office of Departmental Grants Management and Oversight
Administration
Housing Counseling Training Grant

DOJ
Headquarters
Office of Justice Programs
FY 2004 OJJDP Tribal Youth Program
DOJ
Headquarters
Office of Justice Programs
FY 2004 OJJDP Tribal Youth Program Mental Health Initiative

State
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
Office of Program Management
South Asian Teacher Training Project

State
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
Office of Program Management
Iraqi Administrator and Teacher Training Project

CNCS
Office of Grants Management
Office of Grants Management
Challenge Grants FY 2004

State
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
Office of Program Management
Creative Arts Exchanges Grant

State
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
Office of Program Management
Partnerships for Learning (P4L) Thematic Youth Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/State/ECA/IIP-EX-EM/ECA%26%23047%3BPE%26%23047%3BC%26%23047%3BPY-04-70/listing.html

State
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
Office of Program Management
Africa Workforce Development Grant

State
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
Office of Program Management
Tibet Professional, Educational and Cultural Exchange Grant
State
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
Office of Program Management
Professional Exchange Programs in Turkey Grant

State
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
Office of Program Management
To Organize a Competition To Select the U.S. Commissioner and U.S. Representative to the 2005 Venice Biennale of Visual Arts Grant

**HOMELAND SECURITY**

DHS
All Departmental Offices
All DHS Federal Offices, Various Locations, NA
Automated Scene Understanding (ASU) Technology and Prototypes
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/DHS/DHSWIDE/DHSLOC/BAA%26%23032%3B04-05/listing.html

DHS
All Departmental Offices
All DHS Federal Offices, Various Locations, NA
Port Security Grant Program Grant

DHS
All Departmental Offices
All DHS Federal Offices, Various Locations, NA
Threat Image Projection Proof-of Concept

**Engineering, Math and Physical Sciences**

EPA
Office of Grants and Debarment
Grants Administration Division
DEVELOPING THE NEXT GENERATION OF GREAT LAKES LOWER FOODWEB ASSESSMENT TOOLS
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/EPA/OGD/GAD/EPA%26%23032%3BORD%26%23032%3BNHEE RL%26%23047%3B04-04-04-001/listing.html

EPA
Office of Grants and Debarment
Grants Administration Division
Collaborative Science & Technology Network for Sustainability

USAF
Air Force Research Laboratory, Contracting Directorate
AFRL-Wright Research Site
Revolutionary Automatic Target Recognition and SEnsor Research (RASER)
Full Announcement 1, Grant

DOD
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency
Contracts Management Office
LEARNING APPLIED TO GROUND ROBOTS (LAGR)
Full Announcement 1, Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/DOD/DARPA/CMO/BAA04-25/listing.html

EPA
Office of Grants and Debarment
Grants Administration Division
NATIONAL AIR TOXICS COMMUNITY-BASED PROGRAM

DOI
Bureau of Reclamation
Acquisition Operations Group - D-7810
Desalination and Water Purification Research and Development Program
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/DOI/BOR/D7810/04-FC-81-0953/listing.html

DOE
All Departmental Locations
All DOE Federal Offices
Energy Efficient Building Technologies
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/DOE/PAM/HQ/DE-PS26-04NT42114-00/listing.html

DOD
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency
Contracts Management Office
Proposer's Day Announcement - Advanced Speech Encoding (ASE) Phase II Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/DOD/DARPA/CMO/SN04-36/listing.html

DOC
National Telecommunications and Information Administration
Public Telecommunications Facilities Program
The Pan-Pacific Education and Communications Experiments by Satellite (PEACESAT) Program Grant

DOI
Bureau of Reclamation
Acquisition Operations Group - D-7810
Desalination and Water Purification Research and Development Program
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/DOI/BOR/D7810/04-FC-81-0954/listing.html

USAF
Air Force Research Laboratory, Contracting Directorate
AFRL-Wright Research Site
Non-Metallic Materials Research Thrust (NMMRT)
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/USAF/AFRL/Wright/BAA-04-07-MLK/listing.html

DOE
All Departmental Locations
All DOE Federal Offices
Development of Technologies for Assurance of the U.S.
Energy Infrastructure
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/DOE/PAM/HQ/DE-PS26-04NT42071-00/listing.html

DOI
Bureau of Reclamation
Acquisition and Assistance Group - LC-3100
Lower Colorado Region Habitat Restoration
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/DOI/BOR/LC3100/04SF300027/listing.html

USDA
Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension Service
Office of Extramural Programs
Integrated Research, Education, and Extension Competitive Grants Program - Conservation Effects Assessment Project

DOE
All Departmental Locations
All DOE Federal Offices
Advanced Research In The Fundamental Mechanisms That Effect Mercury Control In Fossil Energy Systems

USDA
Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension Service
Office of Extramural Programs
Fiscal Year 2004 National Research Initiative (NRI) Competitive Grants Program

USDA
Natural Resources Conservation Service
California State Office
Environmental Quality Incentive Program Assistance
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/USDA/NRCS/NCRS-CA/NRCS-3-CA-04/listing.html

USAF
Air Force Research Laboratory, Contracting Directorate
AFRL-Wright Research Site
Non-Metallic Materials Research Thrust (NMMRT)
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/USAF/AFRL/Wright/BAA-04-07-MLK/listing.html

EPA
Office of Grants and Debarment
Grants Administration Division
Request for Initial Proposals (RFIP) for Continued Development & Maintenance of the Compliance Assistance Center Platform Grant

NSF
Office of Budget, Finance and Award Management
Headquarters
Law and Social Science Program Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/NSF/OIRM/HQ/ PD%26%23032%3B98-1372/listing.html

EPA
Office of Grants and Debarment
Grants Administration Division
Water Quality Cooperative Agreement Grant

NSF
Office of Budget, Finance and Award Management
Headquarters
Cross-Directorate Activities Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/NSF/OIRM/HQ/PD%26%3B04-1397/listing.html

NSF
Office of Budget, Finance and Award Management
Headquarters
Large Scale Dynamic Meteorology Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/NSF/OIRM/HQ/PD%26%3B04-1527/listing.html

EPA
Office of Grants and Debarment
Grants Administration Division
Research to Study Virulence of Mycobacterium avium Complex Bacteria from Drinking Water Grant

Medicine and Public Health

HHS
Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Procurement and Grants Office
National Minority Organizations Immunization Projects
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/CDC/PGO/CDC-PA-04051/listing.html

EPA
Office of Grants and Debarment
Grants Administration Division
NUTRIENT CRITERIA DEVELOPMENT

HHS
Administration of Children and Families
Office of Administration
CSBG T/TA Program -- State Capacity Building Mini-Grants

AHA
Headquarters
Research Administration
National Established Investigator Award Grant

HHS
Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Procurement and Grants Office
Complex Humanitarian Emergency and War-related Injury Public Health and Information Management Program Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/CDC/PGO/CDC%26%3B04-123%3BPA04124/listing.html
AHA
Headquarters
Research Administration
National Scientist Development Grant

HHS
National Institutes of Health
National Institutes of Health
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF DRUG ABUSE Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/NIH/NIH/PA-04-100/listing.html

HHS
Administration of Children and Families
Office of Administration
CSBG T/TA Program - Virtual CAA Information Exchange Grant

HHS
National Institutes of Health
National Institutes of Health
PHASED APPLICATION AWARDS IN CANCER PROGNOSIS AND PREDICTION Grant

HHS
National Institutes of Health
National Institutes of Health
TESTING TOBACCO PRODUCTS PROMOTED TO REDUCE HARM Grant
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/NIH/NIH/PA-04-103/listing.html

HHS
National Institutes of Health
National Institutes of Health
CENTERS OF EXCELLENCE IN MOLECULAR HEMATOLOGY Grant

HHS
Administration of Children and Families
Office of Administration
CSBG T/TA Program -- Peer-to-Peer Technical Assistance and Crisis Aversion Intervention Grant

HHS
Administration of Children and Families
Office of Administration
CSBG T/TA Program - National Academy for Program Administration and Financial Management Grant

HHS
National Institutes of Health
National Institutes of Health
CHARACTERIZATION, BEHAVIOR AND PLASTICITY OF PLURIPOTENT STEM CELLS Grant

HHS
Administration of Children and Families
Office of Administration
The Community Services Block Grant Training and Technical Assistance Program - Homeland Security Grant

HHS
Administration of Children and Families
Office of Administration
CSBG T/TA Program - State Technology Collaborations Grant

HHS
National Institutes of Health
National Institutes of Health
COOPERATIVE DRUG DEVELOPMENT GROUP (CDDG) FOR THE TREATMENT OF SERIOUS MENTAL ILLNESS

HHS
Administration of Children and Families
Office of Administration
CSBG T/TA Program -- Executive Leadership Training

HHS
Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Procurement and Grants Office
Steps to a HealthierUS: A Community-Focused Initiative to Reduce the Burden of Asthma, Diabetes, and Obesity
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/CDC/PGO/CDC%26%23032%3BPA04234/listing.html

HHS
Office of the Secretary
Office of Public Health and Science
Family Planning Public Education and Information Activities
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/OS/OPHS/PA-FPEI%26%23032%3B04-003/listing.html

HHS
National Institutes of Health
National Institutes of Health
NANOMEDICINE CENTER CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT AWARDS

HHS
Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Procurement and Grants Office
Food Safety: Discovering Novel Causes of Foodborne Illness
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/CDC/PGO/CDC-PA-04103/listing.html

HHS
Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Procurement and Grants Office
Childhood Immunization Support Project
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/CDC/PGO/CDC-PA-04127/listing.html

HHS
Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Procurement and Grants Office
Annual Influenza Vaccine Effectiveness Estimates in Healthy and High-risk Populations
http://www.fedgrants.gov/Applicants/HHS/CDC/PGO/CDC-PA-04109/listing.html

Dana Foundation
brain and immuno-imaging
http://dana.org/grants/health/proposals/immunoimaging.cfm

GlaxoSmithKline
Research In The Development Of HIV/AIDS Drug Therapeutics
http://www.dddresearchgrant.com/

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Substance Abuse Policy Research Program
http://www.rwjf.org/cfp/saprp